


Antiochus Epiphanes (Daniel 11:21-35) Change In Character

- despicable person - kingship was not conferred - comes during a 
peaceful time - seizes the kingdom by intrigue (21)


- Smash forces - go against the prince of the covenant - make alliances 
but then will practice deception - enter realms and plunder the people 
(22-24)


- Stirs up an army against the South - those who eat with him will work 
together to destroy him - both kings will speak lies to each other (25-27)


- Set his heart against the holy covenant (28)

- Desecrate the sanctuary - do away with the sacrifice (31)

- Set up abomination of desolation (31)

- By flattery he will turn to godlessness those who have turned their back 

on the covenant (32)

- End time is still to come at the appointed time (35)


History

- 2nd campaign of Antiochus against Egypt - the Romans came to 

Egypt’s aid

- He is told he will be dominated by and have to pay tribute to Rome

- Goes home (through Israel) in a huff

- He will persecute anyone not conforming to Greek culture - he has 

already sold the High Priesthood

- Sets up an image of Zeus in the temple - mandates sacrifices

- Sacrifices a pig on the altar

- Division among the Jews

- Say he killed 80,000 Jews, 40,000 captive, sold 40,000 as slaves, and 

took in today’s market about $1 billion

Daniel 11:36-45


Verses 36-37 - above all other gods (Rev 13:5 - speaking arrogant words 
and blasphemies)


Verse 40 - kings of the North and South will come against him


Verse 35 & 40 - the end time which is still to come


Verse 36 - this king will do as he pleases


Verse 39 - he was giving power to others

Daniel 17 - Chapter 11-12



Next Antiochus Epiphanes

(Daniel 11:36-45)

Daniel 8 Time of the End

Matt 24:15 - abomination of desolation still to 
come


- he will do as he pleases (36)

- Exalt himself above all gods (36)

- He will be successful until indignation is 

finished and that which is decreed is done (36) 
- Daniel 9:24-27


- Show no regard for the God of his fathers (37) 
- Jewish descent?


- Show no regard for the desire of women (37) 
(1) homosexual (2) priest/eunuch (3) so intent 
on self power that there is no time or desire 
for anything else (4) be the Messiah - 
women’s desire would be to have that child


- Show no regard any other gods

- He is looking for power

- Camp out in Israel (40-45)


ANTICHRIST

8:9-14 - small horn - Antiochus Epiphanes


8:23-27 - king

- insolent - skilled in intrigue (23)

- He will be mighty but not his own power - 

empowered by Satan (Rev 13:2)

- Destroy mighty men and holy people (24)

- Prosper and perform his will (24)

- Magnifies himself (25)

- Destroys people while they are at ease (25) - 

Daniel 9 (covenant)

- Oppose Jesus - Prince of princes (25)

- Succeed by influence (25)

- Broken without human agency (25)

ANTICHRIST

Showdown between God and Satan


Antichrist

- beast (Rev 12, 13)

- Prince who is to come (Dan 9:24-27)

- Man of Lawlessness (II Thes 2:3-4)


Dan 2 - Jesus will crush the earthly kingdoms - 
God will set up His everlasting kingdom


Dan 7 - little horn would persecute the saints for 
3 1/2 years - God would set up court - take 
dominion away from horn and give it to His Son 
and the saints


Dan 8 - the horn will exalt himself above God but 
will be broken without human hands


Dan 9 - 70th week - he will stop sacrifice in the 
middle of week - will be completely destroyed


Dan 11 - he will prosper until the indignation is 
finished and the decree is done


Mk 13

- many false Christs (6)

- Wars (7-8)

- Earthquake, famines, tribulation, hatred (13)

- Abomination of desolation (14)

- Signs from the heavens (24-25)


Matt 24

- lawlessness increased (12)

- Love will grow cold

- Everyone will see the coming of the Son of 

Man (27)


